1. Please remember that EACS iTeacher in iTunes U contains a wealth of technology tutorials and documents for our teachers.

2. There is a course named "EACS iMovie" in iTunes U, with 3 video tutorials to walk any teacher through how to create an iMovie or an iMovie trailer. Please click here to get the course: https://itunes.apple.com/us/course/eacs-digital-storytelling/id621493816 (Keith Madsen taught this course during the February 10 district inservice.)

3. There is a course named "EACS Google Apps a Basics" in iTunes U, with video tutorials and documents to walk any teacher through the basics of using Drive, Docs, Sheets, and Slides. Please click here to get the course: https://itunes.apple.com/us/course/eacs-google-apps-basics/id967283704 (Keith Madsen taught this course during the February 10 district inservice.)

4. Still changing every 60 days, the district Novell password protocols have changed, and staff members will be warned with an email 14 days prior, then 7 days prior, then 3 days prior, and then 1 day prior to expiration. Staff still has 3 chances at changing the password before needing to call HELPdesk.

5. **For high school language arts or speech teachers:** Free in the App Store: Crucial Conversations: Tools for Talking When the Stakes are High, by Stephen R. Covey

**Fun technology fact:** There are 6.8 billion people on the planet; 4 billion people use a mobile phone; only 3.5 billion people use a toothbrush. Yikes.